













































Hard  luck 
traveling  with 
Noel 








 be faulty 
place picking 
in the 100 yard 
(lash 
gave




14 man track team
 a 71 .o 
60 










 before the 






a hurdle, losing 
his 
stride and bumping into 
his team-
mate
 Hayes at &Riot the 100
 yard 
murk, running
 in first plaice fol-
lowed
 closely by Koster of the 
Club
 at the time. 
Kesler  won the 
race, !Murphy of San Jose taking 
second,
 with Gordon, 
Olympic
 
Club, in third position. 
The blame for Knight's falling 
in the 
lows may be partly blamed 
on the carelessness of the fellow 
that placed 
the hurdles on the 
track. S.triding along
 some 11) or 
12 yards out in the breeze, Knight 
hit the




swung up and caught his back 
leg,
 
rolling him to the terra 
firma. 
Kesler nosed out Wittenberg IPN' 
inches for
 first. 
Loveridge Copped Hundred 
Fay Loveridge, 
thought tii be 
"washed  up" as a 
sprinter,  cov-
ered 
the century in 9.8 to 
cop  the 
5 point position. Some difficulty 
arose
 among the judges and spec-
tators  




Sokoto  was second 
and Taylor and 
Sparks  wre tied 
for third, or vice versa.
 The 
judges 'cave second place to Tay-
lor 




 Sweep Broad Jump 
Mesh's men look 
but three first 
pliers 
in the nwet. 
but won 
enough
 second and third posit
 Mils 




011111111111111g  111 1111. 
afternoon's
 
events for the Spartans
 was the 
broad  jump, in which their 
three
 
jumpers, Taylor.  
Bennett,  and 
Stiehl:mien all pieced. 
win 






Caploin  Doug Tashir
 
took first 
place in the 220 
in
 21.5, which, 
along
 with hie places
 in the 100. 





































 him to 
defend  his 
crown  first 













 called a 
dead  heat. 
Jones and Grey
 'rook Finite 

































(OCI; second, lie 
between 
















 (SJ). Time, 
:5:1.7. 
1211  yard high 
hurdles: 






















 yawl run: Won by 
Bright 
tOC); second, Clemo (SJ);
 lie for 
third between Harper 
(SJ)
 and 






 M'on by Taylor 
(S.1); second, 




(0(:).  Time, :21.5. 
220 yawl low 











Relay:  Won  
by San Jose 
(Orem, 




Javelin: Won Hy Cunningham 
(Si); second. Friedman (0C.); 
third, Sundquist (Si). Distence, 








and Garrett (0C);  tie 
for 
thirtl between Wool 
(SJI HMI 
Stevens 




Shot put: Won by Grey 
IOC);  
second, Marshall (Si); third, Mc-
Phetres (SJ). Distance, 44 feet 
414 inches. 
Discus: 
VVon by Jones (0C); 
second, Crey MC); third, Mc-
Plulres (SJ).
 Distance, 145 feet. 
High jump: Won by 
Jones  (0(:); 
second. Murphy
 (S.1); third. tie
 
between Arnold (Si). Wittenburn 
IFJ) and Stereos (S.II. Height, 6 
feet. 






Shelitanian (Si). Distance. 
2:1 








SCORE 18 POINTS TO 
WIN FIRST
 ANNUAL 
SPRING  GRID 
CARNIVAL
 AT COLLEGE















 in what 















score of 5 















































first  singles 
all season, 
will play 
singles  and 
Goodell
 and 
Murdock,  the 
school's  star 
doubles  
team,
 will play in 
the doubles. 
, Payton (13) 










 Brown (11): 
6-3, 
6-4.  








6-3,  6-4. 
I 




































































call  for 













no,  and 



































































































































which  w 
as tar 
einomi, to take first. 
!Mesh 










ts. was well on his was to a new 
mark when lie pulled a muscle in 
the Sacramento meet. Jack has 
not %milted since then. saving 
himself for the big meet Satur-
day. It is doubtful that he will 




 be :able to garner 
a 
point  or Iwo. Wool 
has been 
lewering around the 13 foot mark 
all season and should lie in the
 
thick of the 
battle. Stevens is a 
good 12 foot 6 inch stirk 111.111. 
alSO 




 of the 
aggregation






Jose points. The 
former  






for  12 feet 
consistent-
ly,
 while the 
latter  has been 
crowding  
this
 nit season. 







vaulter.  'Elie Aggie 
man
 is a pos-
sibility












Davis  team gaining 
;my 
points
 in the altitude
 sealing 
event. 









Wins Free Trip to 
Vs'orld's Fair 
SORENSON 
WINS  RELAY 
Spartans
 Win Passing and 
licitly Events in 
Big Meet 
At the Pecific Coast
 Football 
Carnival held 
at the College of 
Pacific last
 Saturtlay in honor 
of Coach
 Stagg's debut as 
football 
mentor 
al Pacific, San 
Jose  State 
took  first and 
second












 a total 
of 
17 points and 
first plate in 




take a second, 
Pacific 
was  third with 11, 
and Sacramen-
to Junior College
 was last with 
5. These 













cold  wind, the
 lack of 
sun.
 
and the sand all 
C011111111t.41





































passing  will 
be 
needed  next fall.






































in the punting 
event.  a Net,1111 
the kick-off, 
iind
 a plow. !oil the
 
winning 




 of the wain% al. 
Stagg  
made
 it a "Du 
Bose
 lbw" ss 
he drew the name 
of the Saii Jose 
star tall
 of the 



























Class . relay 
\Abell  vs,.
 won hy 






































 141 give 
Sim  Jose 
first  place. 
Citterrod,  
with  Talbot









upset  the dope 
bucket. 
Thirteen  feel 










naked to attend a meet-
ing to he held 
at











































































































































































































however,  he staggered 




much.  With his speed
 and 
stride gone he was unable in 
clear it properly, and fell to the 
track on the other sitle. Had la 
111141 
better  hick and won this 
event, the 
locals inight have woo 
the meet,  but 
such  is luck! 
That hundred yard dash dee-
Pion 
Saturday  is still 
puzzling'  






Taylor  inn 
the 
microscopic  










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































min.  and the
 students
 wh,, re.
 in the 






 in that 
body. Then


























the  nest soh. 
stood 40-39 





oted  for 
us
 the 
first time voted against 
us the second 











ail he assured of at least
 one 





Unfortunately, many of the sib -
lots have objected
 to the 
dance  
Part
 of the 
reason
 for that defteit is the fact 
mating
 the night before 
the Far that we 




 meet which and our
 friends really did not
 know how import -
till be 
held
 al Sacramento the ant
 the bill was to tbs. The 
University headed the 
Whining day, and 
have
 ques- opposition, 
and  it was rather a 
one-sitletl affair. 
Wed why the 
dance  could
 not 
Now  we have 




le given on Saturday






tw biter -Society 
formal dance
 























































Cox's  eampits °relies 




 friends know our views on the measure. 
Please 
remember
 this: The legislators awe high 
type citizens for 
the most part. 
Irresponsilow  
persons glibly claim




 and that one 
has  taken hook, 
line,  and sinker 
the 
program  of 
the
 special 




 such is 
the  case in 



















who  sent 













Legion  l'osts, 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Of these 
senators, 
Bred  and Me- day Nature 
Study 
Exhibition,  to 
Kinly  come from
 home 
counties
 of the 
University  be 









 others are ing, May 12tb 





Perry,  Hays, 
mailed  to six 
hundred  teachers 
in 
and Stow 
are  from Teachers
 College counties.
 Sen- and about
 Santa Clara 
County. 
ator
 Jesperson has 
always been our
 good friend, 
The exhibition 
will  have many 
anti 
it is Just possible 
that Senator Tickle
 of Car- interesting
 displays of 
the work 
mel and 
Senator Wagy of 
Bakersfield  will be 
with
 completed and 
data  compiled by 
us also. All students
 from San Benito 
or
 Monterey Dr. 
Ilazeltine's  class, in 
which  
counties  should 
communicate
 with Senator 
E.
 H. each member 
has  contributed 
Tickle,
 Stale .Senate, 
Sacramento,
 and tell him of 
something, which 
will  make the 
your interest
 in Senate !till NO. 167.
 If you have teaching 
of
 this elementary sci-
friends or 
acquaintances
 in those counties who 
are enee  more effective. 
interested  in this movement 
to permit a better ser- 
The  primary object of the 
exhi-
vice 011 the 
part
 of these colleges, ask
 them *o bition is to 
acquaint the teachers 
write to their senators also. 
of the elementary schools wiin 
Will all students from





 for the 
tart Senator 
.1. I. 










Stale has many 
friends 
and 








 the senator will probably be glad to 
retire-
 
ation  of the world of plants 
and 
will








having weight in the 
discussion.  
I Nature study is 
a new field in 
you hi high igrammar school education, al-
it 
you  are still good 
friends  with 
school principals,
 write them also and
 ask them 
though a few teachers, who 
had  
mute some science training, gave their 
to use their 
influence  for the 
bill. The 
pupils an understanding of the 
significance 
of
 the world they live 
in; 
but  today special 
instructors
 
in this endeavor 
have been added 
. to the school




made a part 
of
 the element -
Lost  and 
Found 
Requests















who  will 
cts 
relevant  to 
the 
In 

















the  Lost 
































Exhibition  Will Ile Held 
In Science Building 












































picturen,  12:00 
sharp, 












 at Sail 
Jose State 
started  off 
well 


























































































































































































?WW1/ Ad% Isar Dr. 
Carl  Hollidar
 
Published every arbool day.

















 as a 



























ourselses  its 
, 
little light 





 world. We 
are 
trembling 
in fear that someone'
 
may 




 what the 
world's  
about
 atsd that nobody
 else does.' 




what  we think. There 
ought 
to
 be some 




ises reek tots much of political 
platforms,
 and ours would be no 
more reliable than they are as 
they are trumpeted forth to the 
trusting









 not are 
more clear.
 There 





predecessor  in 
this 
college
 in the 




anti  the ear















































 been aggravated by the 
discoveries








































 to the 
late gentlemen.
 
























issues  we leave







 vett have 
:away%  felt that 
the subject
 tif sin in 
too nweful 
and too 
cmnplicated  by 
rantifira-
tion Ita









Moses, with modern implications. 
is ;total enough far us. 
Life, debts. and the taxen shall 
not pass unmentioned, though
 col-
lege
 students are blissfully unper-






























During  the past few days many 
students have asked 
me
 why vve 











pure and simple. 'Ilse 






been for a long 
lime
 in almost all 
of the cases. We were rather 
fortunate in reserving dales 
Iasi 
quarter for the 
regular Student 
Body dances for the current 
school session, and at least we 
are sure of a few (tamers. 
We have found  it very
 difficult 
to follow hist 
quarter's
 policy .IS 
far as the 
different types of dances 
are  concetned. That 
is to have 
the 
regular Student Body dances 
a more 
"formal  t'ype of dance," 





 dances just as 
informal  0% 
the 
student% wanted 
them to be. 
With this idea in 
mind  we tried it) 
please as many 
students as we 
possibly  could.
 and as a 
result 
:many 
students  came to 
the "after 
game" 
dances  who 
would  not 




Body  (lances, anti 

















































important  to all taf us. 
Now
 is 











hearing so tinsels, and about





 all that is within
 
II, 
Pi)Wei. to carry 






 the balance 
oi 
this 
quarter to a point where the
 
students will
 be absolutely 
stalk 
I There 





night  in the
 
I 








Just as soon 
as
 it will be pos. 
sible there 








 make his 
first
 4111111)11S 























Ity  it. 
In behalf of the 
Student
 Affairs 
Cossimillee,  I would




 work hard to make 
the SOCiill program
 u success, and 
we all hope that 'you will attend 









Bill,  A. 
B. 1223,
 has 










over  the 













 I:. Anginal. 
Contra Casta 
George




Bowyrs,  San 
Diego  
Lamm J. Boyle, Los 
Angeles 
alichael J.  Burns,





Bert V. Callahan, 
Los  Angeles 
Ford A. Chatters, Kings, Tulare
 
C. C. Cottrell, Santa Clara 




 Los Angeles 
J. E. Frazier, Butte, 
Yuba. Sutler 
Charles W. 
Grubbs,  Los Angeles 
Charles A. litint, Los Angeles 
Wm. \ It isely. Jones, Los 
Angeles 
Clifford It Kallatik 
Santa  Cruz, San Benito 
Cecil IL King, I.os Angeles 
J. J. Steltride. 
Ventura  
John D. MeCarthy, Los Angeles 
Jesse 





Nlatirice S. Meeker, Fresno 
Eleanor
 Miller, Los 
Angeles  
nos J. Nielsen. Sacramento 
James
 S. triit 
name.  Ims 
Angeles
 
John P. Phillips. Riverside 





Frank  .1. Rogers. Los 
Angeles  
Bruce  

















Los  Angeles 
Rodney I.. 
Turner.  Kern 
Psrey C. West, Satratnento 
Clare Woolveine. Los Angeles. 
Viding against us both times: 
Willard E. Illidlistin, Los Angeles 
A. E. lirock, San Bernardino 
Jam, Cassidy. 





























Joseph  P. 




llornblower. San Francisco 
William F. Knowlatul, Alameda 







Charles \\ Lyon. Los Angeles 













One  year old Wright and 
Dittman 
"Reliance" tennis
 racket with 
prem.. Excellent 
condition, only 
$3.00.  'telephone t olumbia 
2816
 
after 4:00 p. m. 
James












































































































































A good many or 
um.,  votes ere east wilt 
huh. 


































































 has tisatIlv 
been 
a 






































































successfully.  it will 











































































































































































































































































College  Upsets Reading
 Theory 
CSC
 ettll see and 













support,  this 
ss,,,
 




serond 1111 11 11CW 11111111111e ;111. 
1 1,, \ .,1 
nouneed at the 
Trinity  
1:olleate.   




















11 :11.11.11, W1111 
W1111, 2:2011 years 





 al a 
lime van 
be 
allemled  \isitally. 
.Aristolle 
des.ribed  liv briels.1. 
brick 















white  card. \Vith two 












 11eVer 1.11/111 
11,,,, a 
single glance. 
' The Icegth of 




































































































































































































































































































































































































 "as "4"191 l" 
the  ""w I Open
 every 'fitesslay 
li1111 TiltirS- i'. -31. 







































































































































































are urged tis 
aPetid.
 
























 of the 































duties  of 
the
 tea 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"11111  DIDE in the 
FAMILY"  
With 
Lewis  Stone 
 






















































 \\ I I NES I 




































































cauaed  their 
defeat.  The 

































































 be a 
gleam?  
Doug  























































































































































































































































































































fold,  idler 
bating
 










































chance  of 
vitiating 
the title 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































is so far IcAding 
Dick Bertrandias 

















Dana  Will 111111r0(
 











































































































































































































































































































 for 'lay 
ner's 
Bulldogs










10111 hare ycl 
conic
 1111 lo cS 
ne4.10114111S
 
111114 Season.  
nil 11 
4411011141








 441:11.4: of .111-Con-
ferenate fame, 
'rheas 



























































































































































































 twit also 
entered.
 




















































Play-  w 
be 
governed  by 
loyal
 
and I . 
S.










































































One I If 110. 14 0It 
I .. 1110, 
l'111.1

























111.11 Ilic 111, 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































asked  of 
President
 












































Today,  Fodder To-
w?" is the 
challenging  (Inca-
Iteing asked
 today noon in 
Quad by members of the 
opposing
 War. 
Alters of the 
Spartan
 Senate, 
M., and the Y. 
W.,  will al-
.,: 10 show 
that wars Will 
., when men 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































 general, and 
un-





 of other high-
er lights we asked Dario Simoni.
 
"What 
are blue cards," he 
growled,
 "I've never seen one,
 and 
I never want to 
see one!" NVhat 
is there about those innocent 
lit-
tle things that have so completely
 
cowed the students of this honor-
able 
institution.  
We all know that the Regis-
trar's office regrets these occa-
sions (it says so right on the 




what everyone does 
NOT know is vehy, if they regret, 
do they send 
them at all. We all 
know whether or not we will get 
one




Think  of what 




they  flnd out 
(they al-
ways  do). 




be poked at 






 he, do 







 up (the latter 
pro-
cedure  is 


































































" 1 1 























































































































































































































San Jose State 
Symphonic !D 













of State to 
Appear
 
Raymond Miller and Thomas 
Eaga 
n Will Share Ila ton 
Durin_g Evening 
San Jose States 
Symphonic  
Band will present a concert to-
night in the Morris Dailey audi-
loriutn at 8:15 o'clock. Mr. Miller 
is directing with the able assist-
ance of Thomas Eagan. 
The 
band,  which consists of 
seventy-five pieces, has well bal-
anced instrumentation and is es-
pecially adapted to interpret sym-
phonic music. 
The program is as follows: 
1 
Les Preludes   Franz 
Liszt  
Selections from Carmen  Bizet 
Conducted
 by Thomas Eagan 
The 
Coronation  Scene from   
ISodonoe
 
This concert is one of the major 
contributions of the College to 
Music Week and 
the public is cor-
dially  invited to 
attend. 
Cariornia Senate Adds 









































well  as 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































evening  at 8 
o'clock. 


















































































































































































































































































took,  and 
if 
Marxian
 
Socialism  
was
 the 
goal
 of the
 Russian
 revo 
lution. 
Charles
 
Pinkham
 
mid 
Dick  
Lyn
-
den 
will 
uphold  
State's
 honor
 in 
both 
debates
 by 
debating
 for
 the 
allirmative
 of 
the 
question.
 
  
All
 
Spartan
 
Senate  
members
 
are 
urged  
to
 attend
 a 
meeting
 
Friday
 
maiming
 
at 6:30.
 A 
dis  
cuesion  
will 
be
 held
 on 
the 
League
 of 
Nations
 and
 
World  
Peace.  
